SUMMARY Today, healthcare organizations are faced with the growing realization that functional and professional silos within the organization are counter to the provision of efficient and effective patient care and are fertile grounds for errors or sentinel events to occur. The improvement of patient care and prevention of errors require that collaboration among professionals occur at the patient care delivery level, not just within the leadership team.
T he 2000 Institute of Medicine report To Err Is Human, citing evidence of 44,000 to 98,000 annual deaths in hospitals as a result of medical errors, was a wake-up call to healthcare leaders (Kohn, Corrigan, and Donaldson 2003) . Studies have repeatedly demonstrated that medical errors made in organizations have little to do with the competence of staff but rather with the cumbersome and complex systems that have evolved over the years (Leape and Berwick 2005; Spear 2005) . The systems in which our healthcare workers work are fragmented, complex, specialized, and siloed, creating gaps in communication, numerous handoffs, and more discipline-centered than patient-centered care. In addition, patient stays in institutions have been compressed so that more services are offered in a shorter amount of time. Community hospital average length of stay has steadily shifted downward from 7.6 days in 1980 to 5.7 days in 2003 (American Hospital Association 2005) . All ofthis creates fertile ground for errors to occur.
One way to address the fragmentation of complex care and its compression into shorter time periods is to assign integration responsibilities to existing or new work roles. Within hospitals, case managers and quality improvement specialists have assumed such responsibilities. Another possibility now in the development stage is emanating from the profession of nursing. Nursing is the epicenter of most patient care delivered in organizations. Representing about 54 percent of all healthcare workers, nurses provide around-the-clock patient care in virtually all healthcare settings, from hospitals to nursing homes (Institute of Medicine 2004). Nurses are critically involved in patient safety as direct participants in the care process and as observers and coordinators of care provided by others. In one study, nurses intercepted 86 percent of all medication errors made by physicians, pharmacists, and others involved in providing medications for patients before the error reached the patient (Leape et al. 1995) . Nurses' locus at the patient bedside gives them a critical role in the prevention of error and promotion of safety.
Recognizing the need to more proactively manage patient services across professional boundaries, the nursing profession has embarked on the development of a new nursing role-the clinical nurse leader (CNL). The new proposal is at least provocative and at best transformative. Healthcare administrators need to be aware of this development so that they can contribute to its effective evolution in the best interests of the healthcare organization and patient. In this article, we describe the new role and opportunities to shape it.
THE CLINICAL NURSE LEADER ROLE
Development of the CNL role derives from studies begun in 2000 by the American Association of Colleges of Nursing (AACN). Two AACN task forces were convened to identify (1) how to improve the quality of patient care, and (2) how to best prepare nurses with the competencies needed to thrive in the current and future healthcare system. The CNL role emerged following research and discussion with stakeholders as a way to engage highly skilled clinicians in outcomes-based practice and quality and safety improvement strategies. The issues and challenges needed to be addressed both at the educational level and at the patient care delivery site, requiring new relationships and partnerships to take place between practice and education (AACN 2002; 2003) . The new role of the CNL is the first master's-level role to be added to the profession of nursing in more than 35 years, following the clinical nurse specialist.
In early 2004, an implementation task force was created to identify education and practice partners who wanted to create the curriculum for the CNL role and redesign practice sites in which the CNL would function. This task force was chaired by a person (one of the coauthors) whose career had been in the practice arena. Practice and education must be intricately linked to ensure that both are working simultaneously to implement the needed changes. Education and practice partners for the CNL role implementation now total some 84 schools of nursing and 183 practice sites in 35 states and Puerto Rico.
It is expected that the implementation of the CNL role will vary across organizations; therefore, the role definition has not been overly specified. At the same time, standardization is needed so that communication and mobility across work settings and educational programs can occur. As defined by the task force, the CNL is a master's degree-prepared nurse who assumes accountability for healthcare outcomes for a specific group of clients within a patient care unit or setting through the assimilation and application of research-based information to design, implement, and evaluate client plans of care. Among core competencies of the CNL that are expected or emphasized more than in other nursing roles are the ability to (1) communicate and collaborate with other members of the interdisciplinary healthcare team, (2) contribute to the assessment and reduction of risk, (3) manage and coordinate care at the microsystems level, and (4) use quality improvement methods.
The CNL is a clinical manager of care at the point of care to individuals and cohorts. The CNL acts as the lateral integrator of care by working with physicians and all other disciplines providing patient care services, such as social workers, respiratory therapists, nursing assistants, dietitians, pharmacists, and rehabilitation therapists. In this role the CNL facilitates, coordinates, and oversees the care provided by the entire healthcare team. In a hospital inpatient setting, the CNL would typically report to a nursing unit manager and be responsible for patients in a predetermined number of beds. In that situation, any formal authority of the CNL would be delegated by the unit manager.
The CNL role differs from that of a unit manager. The unit manager oversees the business side of the unit but cannot realistically also function as the person continually overseeing the clinical side of the delivery of care (Tornabeni 2006 based and in a position to see the patient as a whole, recognizing and correcting those gaps in communication, facilitating effective hand-offs, and supporting the creation of systems that eliminate the fragmentation of care. The CNL role becomes the lateral integrator for the patient care unit.
The lateral integration of care has been what is missing in the delivery of care to patients with complex needs. There has been no one who oversees patient care laterally and over time and who is able to intervene, facilitate, or coordinate care for the entire patient experience. The CNL will be instrumental in helping all disciplines see the interdependencies that exist between and among them. Case managers are used in many settings to perform some aspects of the lateral integration function, particularly with regard to moving inpatients to the most appropriate level of care as efficiently as possible. Case managers, however, are assigned to individual patients rather than to nursing units, generally deal with a small minority of patients, and do not oversee the delivery of care at the clinical point of care. Another role that addresses some aspects of lateral integration in inpatient facilities is the hospitalist physician. However, the hospitalist, like other physicians, is with the patient for a small proportion of the patient's stay and is focused on the portion of care provided by physicians.
The CNL role is not restricted to the hospital setting. It is expected that the CNL will fimction across all settings in which healthcare is delivered, not just in the acute care setting. CNLs can function in community health centers, mental health treatment facilities, long-term care facilities, and other settings in which lateral integration will improve patient outcomes.
What makes the CNL movement different from past efforts within nursing? There has been thoughtful and broad engagement in looking at both the educational and competency needs of nursing to function in an environment that has changed dramatically and become extremely complex. This change requires advanced knowledge, new skills, and interdependent relationships. The approach is (1) being advanced as a partnership with education and practice, (2) occurring at a broad national level of activity, (3) being structured with milestones for the partnerships to attain, and (4) being facilitated by nurses and administrators at the highest levels within healthcare organizations. Simultaneous work is going on within the practice and academic sites. A curriculum is being developed to educate CNLs, and each practice site is engaged in redesigning its patient delivery sites where they will function. Additionally, there is engagement of several major nursing organizations: AACN, American Organization of Nurse Executives, and American Nursing Association. The fact that these partners are working together toward the same end is a major accomplishment in itself.
Finally, nursing recognizes the need to involve other stakeholders outside nursing, including the other clinical professions and healthcare administration, in the development of the CNL role. This outreach should be reciprocated and reinforced.
Success requires not just a new nurse plopped into an existing delivery model but rather a new environment in which patient care can thrive. In this sense, the CNL movement will not succeed if it evolves as a nursing project controlled solely by nursing. Redesigning the patient care delivery model and creating a patient-centered, rather than discipline-centered, system requires that all disciplines be at the table.
IMPLICATIONS FOR THE FIELD OF HEALTHCARE AOMINISTRATION
The field of healthcare administration should be involved more aggressively in the evolution of the CNL role. Such involvement is predicated on the assumptions that the administration has responsibility for lateral integration of patient care delivery within the organization, that lateral integration is crucial for quality and safety improvement, and that nurses can play an enhanced and critical role in lateral integration. What can healthcare administrators and educators do to meet these challenges? First, administrators can examine their organizations' current efforts to integrate the patient care experience. Many organizations are already evolving new nursing roles at the local level to address the concerns we have outlined. For example, care models designed by Baptist Hospital of Miami and Inova Health System include patient care facilitator and team coordinator roles that are similar to the CNL role. Patient care facilitators at Baptist Hospital of Miami, for example, are assigned geographically to 12 to 16 beds, and their primary job is to know each of the patients in the area, acting as their patient advocate and facilitator of care (Clark 2004) . The patient care facilitator becomes the one consistent nurse with whom patients and families identify during the course of their stay.
Such efforts may or may not morph into the standardized CNL role as they evolve. Importantly, those new roles have demonstrated cost neutrality and, in some cases, cost benefit (Clark 2004; Drenkard and Cohen 2004) . Potential cost savings derive from transitioning some staff out of the clinical care coordinator role, improved retention and recruitment of nursing staff, enhanced communication, promotion of patient safety, and better outcomes for patients.
Second, there is a need for widespread education about this new role. The AACN web site (www.aacn.nche .edu/CNL) contains a host of resources. Administrators can support the education of nurses and other workers through conference attendance and other means. Administrators can become part of the team managing the evolution of this role in their own facilities. Historically, each of the clinical health professions has evolved its own internal roles. Healthcare organizations and healthcare administrators have had a hands-off posture toward internal professional developments. As healthcare delivery becomes more interdependent among types of professionals, healthcare administrators can more . aggressively contribute to the evolution of those professions in their role as lateral integrators. Similarly, healthcare administration educators should expose students to these and other contemporary developments in nursing (as well as other clinical professions) to model interdisciplinary practice for them.
Third, healthcare administrators and researchers can ask important and difficult questions about the new role and its rationale. They can help ensure that the role is not evolved without significant input from administrators. If the difficult questions are not addressed in the development stage, a role that excites nursing could face stiff opposition when rolled out to administration, engendering adversarial relationships. Among the questions to which administrators can call attention are the following: What are the key reasons sentinel events have happened in the organization, and how will the CNL role help prevent them? What are the organizational costs (time and money) of those sentinel events, and what impact will the CNL role have on those costs? How can the CNL role reduce the silos within the organization? How can other roles be redefined to ensure that the CNL is not just another add-on role and management layer? In particular, can some of the work currently performed by case managers and quality improvement specialists be facilitated or performed by CNLs? How will the CNL role be evaluated? Asking the tough questions now will enable the role to unfold in a more effective way in the long term. Healthcare researchers have an opportunity to evaluate the impact of the new role on costs, organizational culture, nurse satisfaction, and patient outcomes.
Fourth, healthcare administrators should consider championing the CNL role as a new approach to coordinating and integrating care for improved patient quality and safety. What administrators talk about and support visibly contributes to an organizational culture (Lambert 2004) . If administrators are enthusiastic and supportive of the CNL role, others in the organization see that resources are being directed to new ways of solving old problems. Leading hospitals have a focus on all employees, with an emphasis on leadership development, staff learning, and motivation (Criffith and White 2005) . This is an opportunity to demonstrate a focus on the largest category of healthcare employees.
Fifth, in addition to significantly affecting quality improvement and prevention of errors, the CNL role will help attract a new generation of leaders into nursing and make nursing a stronger profession. For the individual healthcare facility, the role can be used to symbolize the organization's commitment to nursing and patient care in the same way magnet hospital recognition is used (American Nurses Credentialing Center 2005) . This will improve the organization's ability to recruit and retain nurses.
The new CNL role is not a panacea for the problem of lateral integration. Challenges resulting from power differentials and cultural differences among the health disciplines are deeply ingrained. Care for complex illnesses is fragmented across different facilities in different locations with different payers. The CNL, working at the clinical delivery level in one facility, will not be able to address all of these coordination issues. Working out the details of CNL implementation so that the role best meets the needs of patients in a cost-effective manner will not be easy. However, the potential for patient-centered change at the intersection of nursing and administration certainly will not be realized unless supported from the highest leadership levels of the organization. We urge healthcare administrators, educators, and researchers to join in inspiring and shaping the new interdisciplinary workforce so critically needed.
